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section can make su fair a slioivig? l'le sale or whisky is prohibited b>'
lawv in il the towns, and less quantities than ten gallons are sold legali>'
nowlere."

l'le Georgetownî (Ky.) lVeekly 7'bîùes liais the following testimionial,
signed by tweîîty-seen af their leiding men, including ninc merchants,
the president of the bank, their doctors, clergymen and lawyers, the Cotunty

J udge, Couinty Attorney, Circuit Clerk, etc.,
(IMe, %vhose naniies are hiercia subscribed, take l)leastire in bearing

tcstiînony to the buneficial effects af the Local Option law in force iii Owen-
ton and other precints ini Owen Cauinty, Ky.

"'lcsaloons being closed, and rte druggists conformiingy ta the l1w,
a cse of druinkenness ks of ver), rare occurrence, and only %vit tesscd vhen

lie liquor lias 1)een ohîaînied outside ofaite district. Men fornierly addictud
tu drink, now conle ta town, attend tu their business, and go honte soher,
carrying wvith tient prov'isions for thecir "auieis, l)urchased %viithte moite),
which thcy uised ta spend for whisky. Aa natural rcsuilt crimes are rarely
conimitted and violations of the l)cnal laws lire seldani hecard ai. Eveni an
our p)ublic days quiet, order and peace prevail.

I %e learn front aur inerchants and business mien that thecir trade hias
increased thirty per cent. Religion and maraIs have beeîî grcaîly aided.
Our woinen ire happy, otîr children are glad. Event thase votcrs wha were
doubtful of the resuît, nowv acknoivledge the manifest success ai the Local
Option ineasuire."

An Arkanusas paper lias the folloving itemi
"IAil rmust admit that the prohibition ai the sale ai whisky in this town

,nd county lias wvorkced great good in cvery wvay. Meni who, heretolore
could flot caine ta town without getting beastly drunk, now% carnte and go
away sober, decent and quiet. Sa ai sorte ai the citizens hiere ; the)- were
foul every day, and incapacitated for iny busine~ss. But nowv, the sinell ai
whisky is flot upon their garmients, and thiey are grawing quiet antI industri-
ous.

Il' 'lie înost markcd improvemient is the peace, quiet and good order
which prevails in aur towvn. Our nîarshal bas not been requircd ta make
an arrest since Chîristmîas. We have flot heard ai a single rowv or disturb-
ance.

IAnd sucli is the cýase aIl aver the State. Trhe town ai Conway, in
Fiulkner Countr), w%-as paying its niarshal thirty-five ta fort), dollars a month.
Since the sale ai liqnar lias been prohibited in tlîat town, lie liad s0 little ta
do, that as a conscientiaus mîan wha wauld nat rccive pa>' for notlîing, lic
reiigned bis office."

Of Randolplb County, Miss., the Alabatia liatist tlîus speaks.
l'This count>' voted for Prohibition abaut ane year a go, since wvhicb

time flot anc drap ni whisky lias been sold in ane county'-for an) purpose
-that 1 am n warc ai, and aur county lias been cbanged froni a hell an
uartb ta a paradisc ' No pien, no tangue, no imiagination, can picture ta
Outsiders tlîc cliaingc. W~hile at the first election, saine meii ai respecta-
hulit>' arid good standing opposcd Prohibition, now, 1 do flot believe thecir
iMa resp)ectable good citizen in rte whole cotinty %viho would vote for the
ruturfi ai whisky in ou r country. Sanie said it %vould injure aur tradc ta
prohibit the sale oflwhisky. Wciel, instead ai injuring aur trade, it lias in
creised it, and the whisky men are baund ta acl-nawledge the iact."

The Carraltun (Gît.) Enterprise satys .
',Sincc the sale ot liquar %vis prohibited in thîs tawnr five ),cars aga, the

aniaunt ai trade lias increased frani $200,00a ta $5oo,ooo, and there is
not unc nitcchant in tliirt) wvho would flot .ote (on litiuel business prîn-
ciples> igainst rite re-instatement ai the liquor traftlc.'*

Tike resuits ttllouw local prohîibition in the North; - anihili County,
Oregon, lias a jaîl, liut it has been empty over six nianths. 'lhle court
docket is cnipty, and the last grand jury, after a search, indicted thre
parties for miar offences. Tlic secret ai it ail is, salamils arc tiot naloircd
in Yanigili Comimy.1-E~..

BEER.

Beer is idvocated as a temperance drink. A recent volume dedicatted
to tic IIBreivers aifUihelUnited States, the promaters ai tlîc great and
gloriouis caume oi gcnîîinc temperaince," urges beccr agamnst whiisky. In a
recent B3rewcr.s CIbigress, a Il Brewc?'s Acadeiny,'* tu teaclu the "Science
ai l3rcwing," was idvocated. The>' taike beer imita politics, and dcmîînd
the protectioni ai lcgislattircs.

Bec-r contaimîs less alcoliol titan whisky, but is drank for ils alcabol.
Tlake tbat otut, and no aoie would touclb the dirty, insiîuid stuff.

lIn lus prelace ta Dr. 1B. %'. Richirdson's l'Cinto- Lectures on Alcolmol,"
Mr. Willard Parker wvriles: ; lAlcohal lias no place in th ic lthy systetn,
but is ani irritant poison, prodîcig a disenscd conditic'n ai body and
muiid."

l'le liger beer sold in this coumntry contiins from 4,14 ta 6 per cent. ai
alcalial, gemieraîl>' about 53,4.

Horac Grecie> %aid . - Tie' grcatly mistakec wlîo hope ta lève langer
by drinking wines or niait liquor; thari they would -expect-ta if tlicted in-

stead ta distilled spirits. Truc, tliere is less alcoliol, but the sime quantity
will nat content themi. It was enoughi ta start tlie blood intc, a gallap
yesterday, but flls short to.day, and will nat begin ta do ta-marrais."

'lhle brewers baast ai the large tax paid by thein ta the governinent.
This is alinast ftniny. Do they pa>' aîîything P Is it îlot pa*d by tic
drinkècrs, generally poor nien, and w-ho for every dollar thus paid in taxes,
stiffer a lass ai ten dollars in bealti and produîctive industry ?

Dr. Drysdale, tue senior physician ai the London Metropolitan Frce
Hospital says : IlI declare ta you that the aniaunt ai gout, urinary and
king diseases I have seen in Londan, attributable ta beer atone, is quite
distressing."'

'lle distingtîislicd Sir Henry T1hompson, in a letter ta tlîe Arclhbisbop
of Canterbury', writes : Il I have na hesitation in attrbmtiîîg a very large
proportion ai sanie ai tlîe nîost painlul and dangeraus nmaladies which
caine umîder uîiy notice, ta the ardinar>' use ai beer taken in quantities con-
s'emtionally deemed nioderatte."

Judge Pitman, ai Massachusetts, in reviewing the beer legislation ai
that State, nmentions that, "In 187 2, aiter eight nîantbs ai free beer, there
ivas an increase ai 68 per cent. in the aggregatc ai crimie, and ai aver 1 20
per cent. in cases ai drunkenncss.'

The reasan tlîat beer is relatively more dangerous thian stranger liquors,
as a proîîîotcr ai crimîe, is given by rice distinguishced Dr. B. W. Richard-
son, wlîa, in describing the preliminar>' stages ai intaxication, says : 'lThe
cerebral centers became influcnced, the>' are reduced in power, and the
controlling influences of wvilI and judgmcnt are last. As these centers are
unbalanced and tlirown inta chaos, the rational part af nian gives way bc-
fore the emaotional or organic part. 'l'le reasan is naw off duty, or
laaling with duty, and ail the mnere animal instincts are laid atrociously
bare."

''le official inquir>' instituted by the IlLower House ai Convocation ai
the Province ai Canterbury," brought tlîousands ai answers from tlîe
clergy, judgcs, magistrates, prison chaplains, and otîjers. The fallowing
bni extra cts are samples ai these replies

Bccr-shaps are the curse of thekaountry.
The beer-hauses arc a social pcst.
An unmitigatcd nuisance.
I woulcl rathcr sce a doscri public.bauscs (liquorshops> than ane bccr-house.
The beer-houses are a frit!htful source or intemtperance.
The abolition af beer-hou'ses,.vould be a boon to the working mian.
Such liauses are the hotbecl and barbon for evcry crime.
Abolish a» beer-lomîses.

My friend, Dr. M. L. Holbrook, aiter a montlî's jury serice in anc ai
the criminal courts ai this city, reports :

Il 'e bad rive or six niurdercrs on trial, and nearl>' aIl had been drink-
ing what a Gerinan would caîl a moderate amnount ai lager beer. The
most painful case %vas that ai a boy sc«,.enteen ycars aId wbo had killed a
comrade whilc under the influence ai lager beer."

Dr. Holbrook adds : IlJudging from my observation, lager beer is quite
as likel> ta generate murder and other crimes as the stronger liquors."

The Boston Co'mgreyationalist says : IlWe know 9 man who for twelvc
ycars bas neyer uscd an>' liquor save beer. He corites honme from bis cle-
gant store, bebind bis lîandsome pair ai horses, and inakes bis honte a
terror. He runs aftcr bis wie w-itlî an axe, and makces a beast ai lîinîself in
a thousand wvays.1" It adds also : 11We know another man who uses only
beer, wbo bas beaten bis %wife so as ta make lier belpless for days, -.vas dcad-
drunk, on beer wlicn the neighbors hclpcd bury, bis infant son, and lias
repcatediy knocked down and beaten lus girl af eight and boy ai five."

Recarder Hill, ai Birmingham, England, voiccd the opinion afi many
mîagistrattes when he said :

-The establishment ai the beer-sbops. wbichw~as ta check thcsc evils (arisinq
front the salecof distiIled liquars). is ioctive ta that cnd. and has intraduccd
rnischicf af its own. and intccd is uni=cslydenounced as a curse upon the ]and."

G. F. Drury, Esq., magistrate, Shatover Park, Oxon, said :
-The Beer B3ill bas donc mare ta brutalize thc English labaner. and talle himt

front bis family and liresidc inta thewovrst associations. titan nlmast any measure tbat
could have beca devised. It bas furnishcd victims for the jails. the hulks, and thc
gallows, and lias friglîîfully cxtendcd the cvils ai paupcrism and moral debascinent.-'

Our German iellow-citizens are aur most valuable immigrants. Thcy
aIre a sturdy, thrilty, self.poised race, and should prove the strongliald ai
demnocratic institutions in Aierica. Without their stupeiying, brutalizing
beer, wliat could the' flot achieve!

The distcndcd stomacb ai thc dcvotcc ai lager bcer, bis, bloated, turgid
clhecks and blood-shot cyes, bis slow, uncertaîn movements, and du]],
guttural voice, make those ai us wliosc prayers are full ai the future ai
country, lose hicart and lîoîe. Liger becr lias become a cloud darkecning
tlîc brigbt blue ai aur beautiful sky.

Sanie ai tue claims ai aur German fricnds are well founded. lIt is
truc tlîat the beer-garden is a place where decent wamen nia> g , and do
go, wvitl tfieir liusbands. In this respect it diffcrs widely tramn :ýhe cam-
mon wlîisky-sliap, which is a low bell wlîcre fia decent wamnan would ven-
ture. lIn the beer-garden nien tell na loud, vtîlgar stories, and sing fia in-
deccnt sangs. Wo'men unattcndýd ma), enter a beer-garden svith fia fear
ai liearing or seeing any grass or vulgar thing, but no amounit ai propriety
can save drinkers fram the slow but sure dcnlralizin& and brutalizinq
cilles ai bcer,-Dio LmeWW 4Vofi iy.


